HEADCORN HEADLINES: Friday 21st January 2022
Dear Parents and Carers

-

In the light of the news that many of the Plan B COVID restrictions are being removed, we are
choosing to keep the following measures in place while our own school’s positive case
numbers remain quite high:
Regular hand sanitising throughout the day
Regular wiping down of frequently touched points eg desks, chair backs, door handles, light switches, etc
Daily deep cleaning of classrooms, communal areas
Staff wearing face masks in communal areas and speaking to parents/carers
Keeping to single year groups where possible

Please keep regularly doing LFD testing if your child feels under the weather as many of our positive cases have
not been identified by the 3 main symptoms but from stomach upsets, colds, headaches, etc.
Thank you to those families who are testing regularly and helping us to manage this
increase in case numbers. We appreciate your support in this matter.
Have a good weekend.
Miss Symonds
NSPCC Resources for Parents and Carers
The NSPCC have put together a resource sheet which gives parents and carers links to support available for a
range of concerns or issues. Please see the attached sheet.
Assemblies
Every day the children have assemblies that are aimed at developing their
understanding of the wider world, sharing our core values, and encouraging
self-reflection. Next week we are learning about Burns Night, which honours
the iconic Scottish poet Robert Burns, who wrote, among many things, the
New Year's Eve anthem, Auld Lang Syne.
PTFA Update:
The PTFA want to say a massive thank you to Emily O'Donnell, Sarah Richards, Laura Whent and Nikki Worsfold
for their organisation of November's Quiz and Fizz night. They raised a massive £1245 for the school. Thanks also
goes to Becky Henderson for organising the toy raffle again which raised £380 and to the staff that helped on the
mulled wine stand at Bake my Day on 4th December - Beccy Wood, Aimee Aldrich, Emma Corkan, Gemma
Nanda, Sarah Hollywood, Terri Cotter, Bianca Carey-Spencer and Ciara Attwell. We really couldn't run these
events without all our amazing helpers.
The next PTFA meeting is Wednesday 26th January 8pm-8.45pm on Zoom:
Topic: PTFA Meeting 26.01.22
Time: Jan 26, 2022 08:00 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84865893389?pwd=bGpveld2NHU1ZkFBeC9hTktmdW5mdz09
Meeting ID: 848 6589 3389
Passcode: 8ne23g

